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what's 
driving 
How the star ISU basketballer copes 
with Obsessive Compulsive Disorder 
story by Paul Kix 
22 ETHOS march 2002 
Jake Sullivan shouldn't be back yet. A tear in his right knee, spraining his medial col-lateral ligamenr, is supposed ro keep him 
from playing basketball for four ro six weeks. 
That was 11 days ago. Yet as rhe University of 
Iowa Hawkeyes warm up on one end of the 
courr 40 minutes before game time on a 
Saturday night, Jake is draining jumper after 
perfectly arched jumper at the other end. His 
blue knee brace is around his right ankle as if 
ro say: What injury? I don't even need this 
stupid thing. 
For seven ro eight hours a day, Sullivan has 
run his knee on the treadmill, run his knee 
under water, iced his knee when the swelling 
got roo big, massaged his knee when it got roo 
painful. Those four ro six weeks didn't stand a 
chance, and his dad's buddies back in the Twin 
Cities knew it. When they read that Jake 
would miss up ro a monrh and a half, they put 
rogether an office pool. The bet: how many 
days before his scheduled leave would Jake be 
playing again. No word yet from Bill Sullivan, 
Jake's dad, on who won. 
Bill 's back in Oakdale right now, the suburb 
where Jake grew up, waiting for the game ro 
start. He knows nothing can keep Jake from 
playing basketball - not movies, not parries, 
not high school football games and certainly 
not injuries. "We had ro find ways ro keep him 
out of the gym and driveway, " Bill recalls of 
Jake's childhood. 
His mom, Jane, is somewhere in Hilron 
ronight. She makes it to a couple more games 
a year than Bill. Bill is Oakdale's police chief, 
and his job commitments keep him from 
making the three-hour drive. Both Jane and 
Bill are worried Jake's coming back roo soon. 
But that's Jake. He was cleared. He will play. 
Actually, Jane and Bill are kind of glad Jake's 
back, too. Basketball can occupy his time 
agam. 
Jake has Obsessive Compulsive Disorder. 
Imagine a clock, Bill says, moving around and 
around, the movemenr representing the con-
stanr, ever-changing thoughts a person has. 
With Jake, ir's like the clock sometimes srops 
at 2 a.m. It won't move. Jake fixates on that 
thought. It just keeps pestering him and frus-
trating him and sometimes angering him. He 
can't move beyond it. He can't not think about 
it. 
Jake rold Jane and Bill about some of the 
thoughts he was having in high school (they 
won't say what exactly), and they decided ro 
get him help. Jake's been on medication since. 
Bur ronight, if the knee holds, he'll get his real 
therapy, his real drug. Basketball is a release 
for Jake. Ir eases his mind, his parents say. He's 
happy playing it. That's why they were wor-
ried what the four ro six weeks away would do 
ro him. 
But it never came to that. Yesterday's practice 
wenr well (he's been practicing on it this 
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week), and Jake knew he'd play tonighr. 
Wair, rhough. Maybe rhis is all a ploy by ISU 
basketball coach Larry Eusrachy to wreck Iowa 
coach Sreve Alford's game plan. You know, 
make rhar slicked-back hair of Alford's frizzy 
wirh apprehension about suddenly having to 
guard rhe Cyclones' best player - whatever 
condition he's in. 
Bur rhen again, maybe ir isn't a ploy because 
here comes Jake leading his ream onro rhe 
court (knee brace where ir should be) and mak-
ing rhe first lay-up of lay-up drills wirh rhe 
band playing and rhe crowd standing and clap-
ping in rime and Eusrachy looking like he's lost 
another barrie wirh constipation over rhere on 
rhe sidelines. 
Jake, 6-1, is nor exacrly running full bore. He 
lands gingerly after making his second lay-up. 
Ir's probably a good rhing he's nor listed as a 
srarrer. In fact, rhe more lay-ups Jake runs 
through, rhe slower he goes. He looks like he's 
playing wirh an injury. Srill, nearly every 
jumper he throws up after lay-ups are over 
drops through - too many to keep track of 
wirh rhe loudness ricocheting off loudness. 
And ir only gers louder as ISU's srarrers are 
announced, working their way from their sears 
through rhe reserves forming a makeshifr tun-
nel on rhe court, and finally sranding alone 
before rhe crowd. Jake is second from rhe end 
on rhe righr half of rhe tunnel. When a srarrer 
slaps Jake's waiting hand, iris rhe first rime you 
know whom rhar srarrer is because rhe public 
address announcer can't be heard over rhe 
crowd around him and rhe blaring techno 
music above him. 
Minutes larer, Iowa's big man, Reggie Evans, 
claps along with rhe Hilton Crowd, waiting for 
rhe rip. See, you don'r faze me. 
Jake sirs nexr to reserve Omar Bynum on rhe 
Cyclone bench, second man in, fourrh down 
from seldom-seared Eusrachy. 
Ir could be myopic thinking to play Jake for 
rhe Iowa game, Dec. 8, wirh a Big 12 season 
rhar decides post-season play stretching into 
March, bur wirh 16:33 in rhe first half and ISU 
down 9-5, Jake comes in for freshman Ricky 
Morgan and (my god, rhis is loud) rhe crescen-
do roars from rhe crowd mainrains itself 
beyond rhe ref's whisrle to resume play. 
Jake's watched by 6-4 Pierre Pierce, a fresh-
man guard wirh a nor-so-freshman build. Jake 
runs up and down rhe court ar a decem clip, 
his defense is surprisingly solid, especially con-
siderin!? Eusrachy is going man-to-man, bur 
offensively, Jake can't create space to ger his 
shor off. Pierce's lefr hand is in Jake's face as 
Jake pulls up off rhe dribble, a sneaker inside 
rhe top of rhe key wirh 11:43 lefr and drains 
rhe jumper, curring Iowa's lead to rhree, 18-15 . 
The crowd erupts wirh less elation than sur-
prise. How'd Jake ger rhar off? 
He plays rhe resr of rhe half. He jogs, bur his 
knee withstands ir. He grabs a couple of 
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rebounds, couple of loose balls. He misses a 
long three from rhe righr wing and gers a 15-
foorer blocked by Reggie Evans along rhe base-
line, bur Jake allows Pierce only rwo poinrs -
nor rhar Pierce's 7.2 poinrs per game is ISU's 
concern. (That would be Evans, who has 14 ar 
rhe break and has pur ISU's big men in foul 
rrouble.) Iowa leads 40-28. 
Jake srans rhe second half. Wirh 15:35 left, 
after an awkward land from a missed jumper a 
few possessions ago, Jake drives rhe lane from 
rhe lefr wing, and is fouled as he tries to spin 
pasr rhe defender. His right leg, looking like ir 
slipped on a banana peel, flails widely to rhe 
side as he spins. As Jake grimaces and walks to 
mid-courr to shake ir off, rhere is a hirch in his 
step. 
His knee gets sorer as rhe game goes on. He 
finishes wirh eight poinrs on 2-8 shooring wirh 
rwo rebounds and rwo assists. He held Pierce 
to six poinrs, although, with rhe game winding 
down, Pierce flew by him in rhe open court 
and only an ISU foul kept him from dunking. 
A big ol' dripping ice pack is tied around 
Jake's knee as he limps (ir looks to be hurring 
him now) off rhe court, he and his ream defeat-
ed 78-53 by Iowa. 
In rhe bowels of Hi! ron Coliseum, rhe media 
srand ourside Iowa's locker room door, waiting 
for Coach Alford. They ralk about Jake's leg 
slipping on rhe banana peel as rhey wair. "He 
wasn't rhe same after," one guy wirh a note-
book lamenrs to another. The door swings 
open. Alford says he's proud of his ream and 
yes, he thinks rhey can play rhis way more reg-
ularly and no, Jake wasn't 100 percenr. 
Neverrheless, Iowa prepared for him in practice 
all week. 
Eusrachy's psyche seems to be nearly as affect-
ed by rhe game as Jake's knee. "I rhoughr we 
rried, we just gor bear in every category: free 
throws, shoo ring, rebounding ... We hooked a 
tiger, and we knew ir." 
Everything comes our as a whisper, despite 
his being hooked up to rhe mikes and amps in 
rhe press conference room. "He tried real 
hard," Eusrachy says of]ake. "He's jusr a soph-
omore. I appreciate his efforr. His knee - he 
jusr wasn't righr. Jake [perhaps sighing now] ... 
I was proud of him." 
"I rhoughr I was 100 percenr when I came 
in," Jake says after Eusrachy shuffles away. "I 
don't know if I was 100 percenr as rhe nighr 
wore on." Jake, how did you come back so 
early? "Lor of hours in rehab. Jusr a lor of 
hours in rehab." 
Lots of hours in rehab 
Now think about Jake's disorder. Easy to 
assume, isn't ir, rhar rhar's why Jake is back. 
Don't, his parenrs say. Don't confuse rhe disor-
der wirh his desire. Bur srill, well, I don't know. 
"I rhink rhar ir is a lirde bir a parr of ir. Bur I 
don't think his desire will ever fade off com-
pletely," Jake's 18-year old brother and room-
mare Nick says. He adds about Jake's rehab, 
"He was always in rhe rraining room." After 
eating a !are dinner, Nick says Jake would rake 
off ar 10:30 p.m. to rehab some more. "He was 
all about gerring back. Especially for rhar Iowa 
game." 
Obsessions are rhe recurrenr rhoughrs and 
compulsions rhe repetitive behaviors of rhe 
obsessive-compulsive parienr. Obsessive 
rhoughrs cause anxiery rhat is quieted by com-
pulsive behavior. Carrying our these behaviors 
does not result in any permanenr change and 
in fact, the Obsessive Compulsiveness worsens, 
according to www.J-obsessive-compulsive-disor-
der.com. 
"Obsessive Compulsive Disorder is a major 
form of anxiery disorder," says Norm Scott, 
ISU associate professor of psychology. Scorr 
has not treated Jake, nor does he know specifi-
cally Jake's history wirh OCD. 
But he does know how ir works. "The person 
feels trapped by these intrusive thoughts" -
and rhey are quire inrrusive, Scorr says- "and 
rhese repetitive actions" - sometimes to rhe 
poinr of exhaustion - "bur if they don't 
engage in rhe compulsive behaviors rhey ger 
quire overwhelmed by anxiery, and so ir's a 
vicious cycle." According to rhe Web sire, 
OCD is rhe fourrh mosr common menral ill-
ness in rhe United Stares - affecting about 5 
million people. Ir's caused by low levels of sero-
tonin in rhe brain, Scorr says. If rhe levels are 
low enough, suicidal tendencies can develop. 
Drugs such as Prozac and Anafranil are used to 
rrear parienrs wirh OCD, Scorr says. 
So what if rhe serotonin is low, and rhe obses-
sive rhoughr is one of failure and rhe behavior 
rhar best alleviates rhis rhoughr of failure is 
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purring a basketball through a hoop? "OCD 
really gets in the way of people's lives," Scorr is 
quick to point our, bur later adds: "However, 
rhar compulsion could, might, may lead to 
enhanced athletic performance. The difference 
berween a premiere athlete and the OCD per-
son is that the premiere athlete [can] close 
down the practice for the day. The OCD per-
son may feel compelled to keep going at it until 
it's absolutely perfect, even though that may 
result in exhaustion." 
As far as what Jake thinks, well, he never talks 
to his brother about it- Nick didn't know he 
had it until last December- and he didn't talk 
to me about it. Jake's a rough guy to get a hold 
of 
We'll starr with the games. Thirry-rwo of 
them are scheduled berween early November 
and early March and a lor of them are away, 
and the ream doesn't leave the day of an away 
game, it leaves often a day or sometimes rwo 
before rip-off, so rhar ears up a lor of rime, days 
even. If the games are at home, players still 
need rime to prepare and that often means 
arriving at Hilton rwo hours (or more) before 
the rip and forger about interviews before the 
game. 
After a rwo-hour game, the ream often prac-
tices every day thereafter until the next game, 
at three hours per practice. Sometimes they 
have "shoot arounds" on game day, raking 
maybe another hour or so. Nor to mention all 
the conditioning that goes on after practice or 
before because Eustachy likes to keep his boys 
strong during the season and who knows when 
the calisthenics stops and the practice begins or 
vice versa? The media certainly don't because 
they are barred from watching practices. Even 
if Jake doesn't have a game at night, his after-
noon is still shot because he spends it practic-
ing. 
That brings us to his mornings, and Jake as 
student - which is nor just some trite refer-
ence to yesteryear's collegiate athlete with Jake 
because Jake won the ISU Athletic Council 
Academic Award last year and his A- in 
Psychology 360 was a 
much better grade than 
I received. Anyway, if 
the athlete wants to 
stay on Eusrachy's good 
side, which is always 
hard to do, he must 
never miss a practice, 
which is in the after-
noon, which means 
scheduling his classes 
in the morning. 
On top of that, Jake 
has a girlfriend whom 
he spends his free 
evenings with, so much 
that Nick rarely even 
sees his brother any-
more and so much that 
nor one of the 20 
phone calls I have 
made since November 
asking for Jake have 
been returned. So Jake 
is available right after 
practice (nor a good 
rime for an in-depth 
conversation - too 
many people around, 
athletes are too ri red 
and thinking too much 
about what comes after 
practice) and intro-
duces us to media rela-
tions. 
They really don't like 
the press, or at least it 
appears that way from 
time to rime because 
they refuse to hand our home phone numbers 
of athletes if the athlete is unlisted, and they 
sometimes refuse to allow the media to speak to 
the athletes after games. But not all the rime 
because I have spoken with Jake alone once 
after a game. We sat in courrside sears while the 
janitors cleaned the floor and removed wrap-
pings and cups and popcorn bins from Hilton. 
Jake answered questions thoughtfully bur never 
delved into derails, sometimes stopping to sign 
autographs for kids or shake hands with old 
men who said things like "we need your 
threes." The interview seemed awkward for 
both of us: the surroundings roo unfamiliar, 
the people, too wanting. This is hardly con-
ducive to good quotes or at least good rapport 
building with a relative stranger. 
Nor that Jake likes to build much rapport 
with strangers anyway. His dad says he's a very 
private person. Bur he sets that aside at press 
conferences because he does know how to give 
sound bites for rhe 10 o' clock because he's 
been a star for a while, and he knows what the 
papers and cameras want to hear. Still, he's hes-
itant to let someone sir down with him that he 
doesn't know and just talk about life. And 
remember, he's a smart guy, so when questions 
within that first and only interview turn to his 
obsessive-compulsive disorder, something he 
thinks "isn't that big a deal," he maybe forgers 
to return phone calls from a relative stranger 
after the interview's over. Phone calls that want 
"I really think it's 
the desire," 
says Nick Sullivan, 
jake's brother. 
"I think the 
majority of it is 
anyway. He loves 
the game and he 
wants to be the 
best, and he wants 
to go to the league 
[the NBA]." 
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ro know more about "him" and nor his OCD. 
Jake wenr public wirh his OCD in June in 
ESPN the Magazine because he wanred ro rell 
kids: I have ir. I funcrion . You can, roo. Indeed, 
his parenrs believe Jake chose psychology as a 
major because he wanred ro learn everyrhing he 
could abour rhe disorder. Jake once wanred ro 
be a coach when baskerball lefr him, bur afrer 
wirnessing rhe inrensiry Eusrachy nearly 
exclaims on a day-ro-day basis, he decided he'd 
like ro help kids who have been similarly 
afflicred. Thus, child psychology. 
Jake is a gym rar. Always has been. His par-
ems wish he could have led more of a diverse 
childhood, bur Jake wanred only ro pracrice 
baskerball. Ir is cliche ro say someone pracriced 
all rhe rime, but in Jake's insrance, ir's an under-
sraremenr. "Ar rimes, ir was jusr weird how 
much he played," Nick says. 
He woke up and would be shooring in rhe 
backyard or rhe playground by 8 a.m. He'd ear 
lunch ar noon. He'd shoor unril 8 p.m. He 
wamed ro free up more rime. He quir Lirde 
League because of his AAU summer baskerball 
rournamenrs. Bill rold Jake in rhe backyard in 
sevenrh grade rhar he'd swar his shor if he drove 
rhe lefr lane wirh his righr hand. Afrer a couple 
of days, Bill didn'r swar many shors. Afrer a 
couple of years, Bill couldn'r swar any. 
Jake srarred on his high school baskerball 
ream in eighrh grade. And rhis isn'r srarring for 
some small school norr of c!a Twin Ciries; rhis 
is srarring in Oakdale, a rhree-poinrer away 
from Sr. Paul. Jake was rhe second player ro 
score 3,000 poims in Minnesora high school 
hisrory. 
Jake "was our go-ro guy," in high school, says 
Mike Kaphing, a friend of Nick's and former 
Oakdale ream mare of Jake's and cur rem room-
mare of borh. Jake missed only rwo games in 
his high school career, playing somerimes wirh 
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severely sprained ankles or orher various 
injuries. Jake also only wenr our rwice in his 
high school career, or ar leasr rhar's how Nick 
remembers ir. "Ir was all abour working on his 
skills," Nick says. 
To a degree, ir srill is. This pasr summer, Jake 
was eirher running or jumping rope or lifring 
weighrs or, of course, shooring baskers. Once ar 
Beyer Hall, Nick shor around wirh Jake, "and 
he'd always be like 'All righr, we're going ro go 
one more rime around rhe key.' And he'd do ir, 
and he'd make all five shors, bur rhen he's like 
'Jusr one more' and we'd do ir like five rimes. I 
don'r know if rhar has anyrhing ro do wirh ir, 
but he always jusr keeps going and going and 
he never srops. He'll come home on Sarurday's 
afrer a game somerimes ar four in rhe morning 
and he'll rell Shane [Power, a reammare and 
room mare of Jake's] he's nor going ro work out 
romorrow. And rhen he'll ger up ar 9 on 
Sunday and do ir anyway. " 
When I asked Scorr abour pracricing in Beyer 
Hall and Jake's relendessness ro improve -
and if rhis is characrerisric of an OCD parienr 
- Scorr was ambivalenr. "I don'r know how I'd 
disringuish rhar from rhe person who simply 
enjoyed rhe comperirion or enjoyed rrying ro 
besr rheir own record. I rhink ir could be a lir-
de of borh." He added rhar rhe OCD parienr 
mighr pracrice 50 sers around rhe key rarher 
rhan five. 
"If Jake had nor been diagnosed wirh OCD, 
he'd srill be rhe same baskerball player," Bill, his 
farher says. 
"I really rhink ir's rhe desire," Nick says. "I 
rhink rhe majoriry of ir is anyway. He loves rhe 
game and he wanrs ro be rhe besr, and he wams 
ro go ro rhe league [rhe NBA]." 
Jake rhinks his disorder probably has some-
rhing ro do wirh how much he pracrices or ar 
leasr how much he's pracriced. He's on medica-
rion and rhe only rime Nick or Mike norice he 
may have skipped a dosage is when he cleans 
his room. "Jake's a sloppy guy," Nick says. He 
and Mike never head ro Jake's room. Too slop-
py. Bur when he decides ro clean, "I mean, ir' ll 
be like midnighr or one o' clock and Jake will 
be cleaning his room. He doesn'r do ir rhar 
much now. Ir's nor like he's washing his hands 
100 rime a day. " 
Which is a common behavior for OCD 
parienrs, Scorr says. As is orderliness - doing 
rhings over and over again. 
All rhis ralk abour OCD helping Jake, and 
rhe rrurh is, Scorr says, ir could hurr his per-
formance as well. You need ro be menrally flex-
ible ro perform well on rhe baskerball courr and 
rhe recurrenr rhoughrs and compulsive behav-
iors may nor allow rhar, Scorr says. 
Afrer all Jake's a 6-1 whire guy wirh rhe 
demeanor of a scorer, which in college basker-
ball is hardly reserved for 6-1 whire guys, robe 
"If Jake had 
not been 
diagnosed 
with OCD, 
he'd still be 
the same 
basketball 
player," 
says Bill Sullivan, 
his father 
quire honesr. Mosr of rhe whire guys on roday's 
college baskerball courrs are eirher very rail or 
come off rhe bench and shoor very well. Luke 
Recker ar Iowa is whire, bur he has abour 3 
inches on Jake and is jusr a bigger guy. or rhar 
Jake isn'r srrong because he is; he bench presses 
more rhan Tyray Pearson, rhe srarring cenrer. 
No, ir's jusr rhar Jake plays rhe off-guard, rhe 
same posirion Michael Jordan plays. The one 
rhar requires Jake roger off quick shors and ere-
are srill more so his ream can win because 
ofren, if you have a good off-guard, you depend 
on him and you need his poinrs ro win basker-
ball games. His srars rhis year, as of Feb. 21, 
have him averaging 16.8 poinrs per game, 
while shooring 50 percenr from rhe rhree-poinr 
line, second besr in rhe narion. And lasr year, as 
a rrue freshman, coming off rhe bench in rhe 
beginning and srarring by rhe middle of rhe 
season, Jake averaged 11.4 poinrs per game and 
won rhe Big 12 Freshman of rhe Year award. So 
how much of rhar was OCD? 
OCD doesn'r have ro be abour rhoughrs of 
baskerball, Bill says. Bur remember ir helps Jake 
relax, so maybe if rhe rhoughrs aren'r abour bas-
kerball rhey're srill purring him in rhe gym, 
draining jumper afrer jumper, so maybe his dis-
order helps his performance despire rhe facr 
rhar rhe disorder's rhoughrs aren'r abour basker-
ball. Maybe ir doesn'r. His parenrs don'r know, 
Scorr doesn'r know, his brorher doesn'r know, 
his roommares don'r know, Eusrachy doesn'r 
know. If Jake knows, he's nor relling. 
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